
by injuries to Bridwell and Zimmer-
man, had another patch put on it in
the third inning, when Evers kicked
himself out of the game on a decision
at second base when a Giant stole.
The Cub manager blew off some not-
able oratory with the usual result.
He was given the hook, Phelan went
to second, Leach to third, Mitchell
to center and the team went to
.pieces. Tommy was a good third
baseman once, but he hasn't played
the position for some time. He in-
augurated himself by committing a
couple of errors on. ground balls,
having previously missed a fly in cen-
ter, and Lavender began to wonder If
there was a conspiracy to make him
work longer than union hours.

Jim only pitched four innings, but
he did a full game's work in that
time. It took about an hour and
three-quarte- rs to play that much of
the alleged game. Eleven hits had
been made off the Montezuma mar-
vel. Pierce was hit four times in two
innings, and Lou Richie, still called
a Giant killer in some quarters, was
jolted for half a dozen hits in three
innings. Lou has a new system to kill
the Giants. He makes them run
themselves to death.

The pitching was punk, very punk,
but it was not below the grade of
work put up by the rest of the squad.
Lavender was toiling .manfully until
his support exploded and then seem-
ed to lose interest. You can't blame
Jim for losing interest. His mates
were beating him to it in losing the
game, so he had to lose something.
To get thrown down twice in one
series by your support is rubbing it In.

Evers has a fine chance of being
suspended for his run-i- n with Umpire
Byron yesterday. He got off easily
for last Sunday's forfeiture and this
seemed to give him courage to rag a
little. His loss to the team now would
be disastrous. If Bridwell and Zim
were in the game, so Phelan could
go to second, the team would have
a fighting chance, but all the avail-
able infield subs are earning their

pay by regular work. Brooklyn is
slipping, just having dropped four
straight to Cincinnati, and the Cubs
are expected to get back some of
the ground they lost at the other
end of the bridge.

The Cubs are playing bad ball.
Their feet, hands and brains have
taken a vacation at the same time.
If a quick rally is not made the Pi-

rates will climb ahead of our gang,
as Fred Clarke has at last welded his
team into shape to battle with the
best of them. Four straight wins
over Philadelphia has put Pittsburgh
only two games behind the Cubs and
the Buccaneers are playing 50 per
cent better ball than the Evers ag-

gregation.
Murray of New York got four sin-

gles and a double yesterday, Fletcher
a double and three singles, and Doyle
a double and two singles. The Cub
runs were made on hits by Leach,
Phelan, Saier and Bresnahan.

The Athletics took the odd game
from Cleveland, Bender outpltching
Kahler and Blandlng. The Indian
eased off after his team had a ten-ru-n

lead. Barry of the Macks rapped
a single, double and triple, Strunk a
triple and two singles, and Mclnniss
three singles.

St. Louis hopped Bedient in the
first inning for enough runs to beat
the Red Sox, the good work of Leo-

nard and Malloy, who followed, being
wasted. Hamilton was a puzzle to
Boston. Agnew of the Browns
clubbed a double and two singles.

Joe Boehiing, Clark Griffith's
young southpaw, held Detroit to six
hits and won his ninth straight vic-

tory. Washington got to Willett,
House and Lake when runs were
needed. Stanage of the Tigers con-

nected for a triple and two singles.
The defeat dropped Detroit to sev-

enth place.
Red Dooin shifted his team again

yesterday, but Pittsburgh jumped to
the lead in the first inning and stuck
there. Sherwood Magee went to first
base in place of Luderus, who was


